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The Stcrlitonc is one of the most remarkable achiev-m- c our larger instrument, the well-kno- wn Sterling Player-
piano.nts in piano manufacturing skill.

Save The first absolutely artistic Playerpiano of highest Its design, its tone, its action and its honest construc-
tion$35$5.50 to quality in material and construction ever made at a have been passed upon by some of the highest

And Choose Among 15000 small price. mus:cal authorities in this country.
It embodies the exclusive features and advantages of It is made entirely in our

Fine Suits & Overcoats
Ad Hachett-Carha-rt Stocks Sterling Playerpiano Factory

Must Go! nd carries the strongest kind of a guarantee. tained excepting in the special offer of this one introductory instrument.
A complete instrument, which will be found a matchless treasure You will find it of interest to examine this instrument, for the sake

the entire
The Hackett-Carha- rt

preterit stock be
reorganization
tola at once.

make it imperative that to those who play by hand, and a joy to everyone when played by of its own superior features.
This, too, it the season for a thorough clearance of counters. music roll. But by sending in a bid you have a chance to get, practically at
So three it a doubWe tsona or immediate disposal of all Hackett- - We have formed a plan by which to make the Sterlitone quickly your own price, the best 450 Playerpiano ever made.Carhart stocks.
And mark this: This ismo fag-en- d sale no offering of left known in Greater New York. The instrument is placed in our Fulton Street window where it

overs. We will sell one of the first Sterlitones to the person bidding the may be examined at leisure by anyone.
in each Hackett-Carha- rt stock is as fresh-ne- werEvery garment

of fabric, and latter of style than most New York stores highest price for it. For those too busy to call during the day we will gladly make an
can show at the season's beginning. But please understand that the regular price of the Sterlitone is evening appointment.

At a matter of fact, many of Hackett-Carha- rt clothes $450 and that this one price alike to all will be strictly main Please read carefully theare ofpost -- season creation.
This is why this sale is such a sensation. It is without precedent

in the entire fifty-si- x years of Hackett-Carha- rt history And the Conditions which Govern the Bids.future may never see itr equal.
It's your positive duty to prove this fact to yourself.

You may choose here to-d-ay among a thousand fabric designs No Bid under 50 Dollarsmodels. Including clothes forin more than sixty different every
service for Dress, Business. Motor, College, School. Travel, and They are simple and will be conducted absolutely on the square and open to the inspection of any bidder.
Storm wear. In sizes for men. young men and boys.

The bidder must live in Greater New York or on Lone Island. Mr. B. P. Van Benthuysen, Cashier of the National City Bank of Brooklyn,Hackett-Carha- rt j iic oia must dc ror casn oniy ana not less tnan 750. will examine the bids and make the award.The bid must be made in writing with the name and home address of the
Reorganization Clearance Sale bidder distinctly written and must give instructions for delivery. The successful bidder will be notified as soon as possible after January 31.

The bid must be placed in a sealed envelope addressed to the Sterling The Sterlitone will be delivered immediately after we get instructions from
Following arc the lowest price ever quoted on fine Piano Co., theAdvertising Dept. P, Brooklyn, N. Y. regular postage affixed successful bidder.

clothes in New York: and mailed as a letter. The name and address of the successful bidder will be published in the
More than 2,000 Overcoats and A No oid will be accepted unless it comes through the mail. daily
Suits-Reg- ular values $15, $18, U Cfl No bid reaching us later than 6 P. M., January 31st, 1913, will be accepted.

papers.
Don't forget that the bid must be in writing in a sealed envelope and sent$20 and $22.50. Are now ytetlU Kach bid will be numbered in order as received from fhe Post Office and through the mails.

More than 3,500 OvercoaU and acknowledged as received.
Suiti-Reg- ular Tallies $20, M 0 kfi No more than one bid will be accepted from the same bidder. Don't forget that the bid must be addressed to the Sterling Piano Co.,
$2250, $25 and $28. Arenow. lUmOXj If there be more than one highest bidder, the bid reaching us first will be Advertising Dept. P, Brooklyn, N. Y.

taken.
More thaniOOOOvercoats and
Suits-Re- pilar values $25,$28, iM C C A a

$30 and $32.50. Arenow... JJIJ.JU Open Evenings Easy MonthlyTheMore than 3,500 Overcoats and Suits By Appointment Sterling Piano Co. Payments On

Recutar values $30, $35, $37.50 and $40 1 Q Regular Sale
Are now Jlle7 ManufacturersMore than 2,000 Overcoats and Suits
Regular values $40, $45 and $50. C9k Wholesale and Retail Warerooms: STERUNQ BUILDINO 518520 Fulton Street. Corner of Hanover Place, Brooklyn
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